
"Men die and governments change but the songs of
'La Bohenie' will live forever,"-Thomas Edison.

La Boheme is based on four scenes of Henri Mur-
gcr's novel Scenes de la Vie de Boheme. The char-
acters are said to be fairly accurate portraits of
the friands of the struggling artist, Murger. Puccini
has captured their speech in music-his characters
live and breathe. He has immortalized their pathos
and tragedy.

Rodolfo is Murger hîiseif; Marcello is a com-
posite of writer and two painters; Schaunard is a
painter and musician; Colline is a theologian and
philosopher-ail within Murger's circle. Schaunard
ai-d Colline establish the Bobemian atmosphere with
its 'love of life'-tbeir barren life in 1830 Paris
clothed in external gaiety.

Puccini lavished much care and many hours on
Mimi-a most pathetic figure, exploiting the inher-

ent pathos of her situation te the utmost. Each phrase
develops soe facets of ber character whicb is îm-
bued with inner qualities of gentleness and help-
fulness.

With ber appearance in the first act we are given
an important key to ber personalty-her ability te
accept an unpleasant existence wbile dreaming of
a bettar future. She seems te be driven to search-
ing for security in ber relationship with Rodolfo.

In Friday evening's performance, Irene Salemda
did net pertray this Mimi te me. I felt she merely
"1played" the part of Mimi-evident vocallyý as well
as dramatically. I found it difficuit te imagine the

frail Mimi-wracked by the terrible coughing spanis
of censumption.

John Alexander's Rodoîfo was exciting. Here we
were aware of a great singer and acter. He was the
ardent lover, the charmer, yet alI the while able te
shara the carefree sense of humor ef bis Bobemian
friands. In the third act we realize bis emetional
instability-a curiousîy sarcastic passage foilowad by
a sensitive account of Mimi's illness and their pev-
erty.

As Marcello, Bernard Turgeen was both impres-
sive and appealing. Marcello is the raalist-awara of
what the ultimate conclusion te Mimni's and Rodolfo's
affair must be, yet heipless te avert the impending
tragedy. At the same time, he falîs victim te Mus-
etta's affections..

Sheila Marks in the role of Musetta was flirta-
tieus and capricius-a true coquette. This was par-
ticularly evident in the cafe scene of the second act.

Tbe comedy scenes were excellent and one feît
a certain sponaneity about the humer.

Philip Silver's sets were magnificent. One reaîly
experienced that atmesphere of Paris in the 1830's.
The orchestra, under conductor Samuel Krachmaî-
nick, provided excellent accompaniment-the best
I bave beard in Edmonton.

Irving Guttman and the Edmonton Opera Society
bave whetted our tastes for more opera of this
calibre and I am eagerly awaiting their Spring pro-
duction of Verdi's "Rigolatto".

-Anne-Marie Stacey
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Pleasantly Shop... ONE STOP for Youi'
Drug, Cosmetic :and Sundry Needs

PRESCRIPTION SERVICE

Cosrnetics Iw
REVLON

DuHARRY
FABERGE
CLAIROL

Sub Post Office

Contac-C
Regular $1.49
SALE $1.19

Halo Hair Spray
Regular 99c
SALE 79c

Men's

TOILETRIES
by

OLD SPICE
BRUT

Jade East
Russian
Leather

Selection is a pleasure at Camipus-one of

Edmonton's largest drug stores

OPEN-9 a.m. ta 9 p.m. Mon. to Fni. 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Sat.
1 p.m. to 5 p.m. Sundays and Holidays

Phone 433-1615
8623 - 112 Street, Campus Tower BIdg.
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"LET IT BLEED" THE ROLLING STONES, London
NPS 4

The Rolling Stones, since the beginning of their exist-
ence have enjoyed a profitable reputation as the chief
anti-establishment group. 1 remember once reading an
establishment press story on them where the writer posed
the question "Would you want your dàughter married
to a Rolling Stone?" The reputation has stuck with them
while they and their music have undergone constant
change.

"Let It Bleed", is their debut album with Mick Taylor
on guitar. He is only present on two songs but filîs Brian
Jones' place very well. The late Jones plays on two of
the cuts. In addition to the Stones, many other "super"
musicians were employed as session men. AI Kooper,
Nicky Hopkins, and Ian Stuart being the best known.

In "Let It Bleed", the Stones have recorded another
fine album. Their music has changed over the years but
their distinguished style remains the same. There is still
blues in their music, even when they do a song in country
and western styling.

Four songs from the album will probably go down
as some of their best works. They are "Country Honk",
"Live With Me", "Le t It Bleed", and "You Cain't AI-
way Get What You Want".
"WHICH WAY YOU GOIN' BILLY" THE POPPY
FAMILY (London PS 568)

With the success of the single "Which Way You Goin'
Billy?" The Poppy Family have released their first al-
bum under that name.

Terry Jacks, leader of the group, produced the album,
having written all the material on it. His years in many
aspects of the music industry have given Terry much
knowledge about what is required for a record to seli.
Unlike much "top 40" material, his songs don't offend.
In most cases they reflect his sensitivity, good taste, and
the world as he sees it.

Terry's wife Susan, has almost unlimited potential
vocally. Her interpretations of The Poppy Family's songs
are a treat. With Craig McCaw on guitar and sitar,
and Satwant Singh on percussion, the Poppy Family
cornes across very tight instrumentally.

All four of the group's singles are included on the al-
bum as well as a few "B" sides. 0f the four, "What Can
The Matter Be?" is my favorite. Its frank lyrics proved to
be toe much for many top 40 stations to handle and as a
result, got littie airplay. The song was re-recorded for
the album. A few of their songs use studio effects in
them. This can easily be ovedone but Terry Jacks uses
them subtly for the most part.

-Holger Peterson


